
  

in August ef 1938 I reeeived « hengthy, factual, documented report 

on the ectivity, background end charscter, or should I eay leek of character, 

oftdvard Frenele Sulliven, Senior Investigator of the Dies Gummittee. Tris 

exheustive study was prepcred end sent to we ae it wae to 811 members of Congres. 

end perticularly to Uongresaman Dies by Hr. £. L. Oliver, Yaeoutive Vice-Presidea\ 

of Lebore Non-Partisen Lee: ue, @ man who for years enjoyed « eplended reputetion 

while he wee with the Reilrosd Brotherhoods. 

. In @ statement Mr. Oliver simply and auccinetly set forth 9 spceifia 

oherges sgainst Sullivan, chergee ac serious thet in my opinion anyonergubbey 

of them shoud nes ‘be enough to disqualify him from eny employment with the 

Goverment and partioulerly with eny sonnection with an epgeaées Congressional 

Committes cherged with upholding the honor end integrity of this Body. 

Very briefly there eccusetons, al: of whieh ere very carefully dac- 

wuented by cffidevits, co-ies of publie officiel recoris, phoetic copies of 

subversive litersture end clip ings from newspapers showing thet Sul liven 

Gorduoted himeelf while in the exspley of the Dies corrittes in e menner which 

raises the grevest suepicicn es to his honesty end reliebility, thet his enti~ 

labor record wee feng, repulsive and aleo a matter of public reserd, and thset-~ 

and thie to me is the rst disgusting thing~~he openly end whole-heartedly 

pertiotpated in anti-Ghet Cetholic end enti-Semitic propegende and 

ectiviticn. 

I wes e bit surprised lest yeer wien Congressran Dies, ss quoted in 

the New York Times of Auguet 28, stated thet thece stetements were "bestde 

the point® and he declered thet uri Oliver wee “reiging 6 smokescreen to cbiud 

the reel iewue." Lir. Dies eleo defended Mr. guiliven in his current erticles in 

Liberty magazine. 
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I dont believe Hr. Sullivan steyed in the aapley of the commitice 

long efter these feots were mede knowm ‘to Hrs Dies even though Mr. Dies instantly 

denied them but I know thet during 1959 Mr. Sulliven hed other employment. 

Z have no way of knowing when Mr. Sulbiven left the committee's employ and 

I don't recall thet there is any public statement by Mr. Dies efter he refuted 

the eceusations end seid thet Mr. Sulliven had denied them. 

Accordingly, gantlemen, it is of greet interest to re thet in Kr. 

Oliver's stetement on pare & and in the attached exhibit mmbered 6, en efridevit 

of one who knew Sullivan in his home town, Boston, Mane., there appears the 

atetement thet Sulliven"wes one of the first orgeniners of the White Russian 

Ukranian Group, « fneciet orgenisetion. I underetend thet this group is violently 

anti-Cetholic. I have alresdy spoken of Sulliven's privete anti-Catholic activity 

hieh is set forth at greater length than I heave indicated in Kr. Oliver's report. 

T also have a copy of a nerspeper celled the “Tri-stete american," printed in 

Pitteburgh, Permeylvenie. I heve the issue of Priday, September 1, 1939, 

Like 0 weny of these things thet we get every dey this te « cheap reg smearing 

anything end everything thet the editor doesn't Like. 

In thie paper there are several things which sttracted ny attention. 

On page 3 under the headline, "Is the Unitedstetee s Democracy$¥ The editor 

With much emphacis by bold~faced type sete forth his thesis thet democracy ia 

*mobeoracy® and that American nationeliem will be destroyed by democracy. This 

etrange line of reesoning ie one frequently used by the faeciete and I know one 

with which no member of this Gongrees, which ie the true expression of e 

democratic government, can egree with. On page 4 of thie peper ie elmost a full 

Coluna of praise from Mertin Dies. 
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On page 2 of thie paper in very lerge type appears the fol lowing 

*Bawerd Francis Culliven, Publisher and @eneral Meneger.* Throughout this 

paper ere indications of Hr. Sulliven’s connestions, all with Ukrenien 

nationalist groups of verious sorte. Mr. Sulliven, in epite of his conduct, 

was born a Roman Cetholic. It seema to me strange thet he would be sonneated 

with orgenisations so greetly op osed to thet churoh. 

i have aleo before ee volume 9 of the Dies committee record and because 

this coluse hae just care out, I haven't had « chance to go over ite contents 

very carefully. fhe first thing I saw, however, on opening the book was testinony 

of one, Beil Revyuk, President of the United Ukrenian Orgenigetions of the 

_ United States. Hr. Revyuk tettified on September 28, 1959, less than ene month 

efter the dete 4h of thet copy of Mp. Sulldvan's paper to which I heve referred. 

Mr. Revyuk also seemed to be sorewhet of an suthority on the ODN, which is 

secording to Hr. Revyuk's toetimony, ardently pro-Hitler and is ectively 

@ireoted, inspired and assisted by the Hani German government. Throughout the 

testinony there eppeers, I believe, ample justification fer several priet 

quetetione which I propose to reads . 

Before going further I want to stete thet I have been informed 

thet the OpwU fe the orgenization with shich Hr. sulliven, the former in- 

vestigator for the Dies committce, ie or then was connected. X have been given 

to understand thet he hee been meking public eprecrancec and inf lemratory 

apecches unier their auspices in the Pittebureh industriel eres. 

Aa you cen see, gentlemen, Hr. Sullivan ie « metter of interest to 

we and « matter of great intercst in thew of the fact thet regerdless of 

what national Ukrenian orgenisation he might be connected with, he is dealing    
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with @ group, which ssverding to the Dies Conmittes record, le decidedly 
Ult-~American. 

Bearing in rind Mr. Syplitten's connections, I would like to 
read to you very briefly fron pege 8306 of the 9th wlune of the Dies committes 
record: 

"The Chairman. In other words, here are some 80 branches of Odwy in the United stetes, and they are +. filieted with an international orgenizetion, and the head of it is the Brovié at Berlin, and they ere exchenging information between the groups at different tines, reporting aa to whet ig going on in other @ountries of the werld, &8 well an leaders ceing from United Stetes. All of thie has ita founteinhead in Berlin, in Germany, where the Provid hesdquerters ars, and neturally, Germany would be getting any informetion thet Would Come in through this sourog. & 

At the top of pege 5507 appears the following: 

The Chairman. That is Snother way of saying thet this uole thing is linked to Nagi Germany. The Gercan Government would net tolerate the existence of this Ukrsinien hoadquerters, wherever it is, unless the Nasi Government wanted tos In other words, they have complete Gontrol over the matter, so there is a Link there--we do not know how stror g--betweent he Neat Goverment end thie Central organisation. Of course, 4% may be thet most of the menbere of this Nationalist group are ionocent about thie thing thet hes been going One It amy be thet they ere drawn into this thing, a great many of then working in different fectorian and industries; moet of thea Gre industrial workers, 

gs 1 Correctly understend this, Hr. Dies ts seying that the 
orgendaatio ‘es members are Hitler's apies or potentiel Hitler spies. Perhape « closer reading of the record than was possible forme wiil definitely show instances ef this. I don't know, 

There ie thie further infometion On perce 332)422; 
"Prem the stendpoint of what ie the mature of the organization, it ie very Clearly a Fascist Orgenization with a direct t1e-up with internet! onal officers in Germany. The fact thet the German Government pernits then to use the radic and the Pact thet they have 
sntouregement from Gerwany shows the tie-up.  
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If there ta nothing else you heve in rind at this tine, I 
Would suggest thet thie entire transeript be turned over to the state 
Departaent fer provecution under the R gietreti n sot; thet we prepare 
eft her « full transcript, or euch excerpts na the Stete Departeent 
waerta with the recommendation to investigate thie matter fully end 
proceed ageinst not only this org: nisetion, # hich is an agent of a 
foreign principal, but sleo these individuele who are egente of a 
foreign princi pal. 

Mr. Dies announced thet he was going to seek to obtain the 

membership list of thie and other argenisations and in spite of his announce- 

went end subsequent repetition I have no recolleotion of ever seeing such @ 

list published. 

I ax interested in theee two things: Why the Dies committer 44d not 

prosecute this informetion, because certainly 4 thik everyone is egr-od that 

eepionege in the Americen netional defense industry shou!d oot be tolerated 

under any ofreumstences and regerdlese of on whose behalf i 4s 

conducted; and why there ie no full amd complete exposure of the anti-Catholis, 

anti-Somitie, anti-labor convicted lersentat, Miserd Prenele Sulliven, 

I call upon the committe: to provide the answers to these two questions 

in full--end I think thet the answers to satisfy thie Congress end me whl) heve 

to be closer to the truth then the previous one. 

 


